Living Donor Forms

Use this request to report or request the following living donor activities:

1. Report a living donor as "Not Seen" or "Lost to Follow-Up"
2. Request generation of a new or deletion of an existing living donor follow-up form
3. Request suspension of duplicate living donor data (suspend one of the two living donor IDs)

### Requestor's Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requestor's Institution Code</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Requestor's Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requestor's Email</td>
<td>Request Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requestor's Phone Number</td>
<td>Request Phone Number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Donor Demographics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>Donor ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Request Detail

#### Form Activity

Create a Follow-up Form

- Please select Follow-up form to Create
- Enter Date of Last Data (This must be greater than recovery date)

#### Form Activity

Suspend a Duplicate Donor ID

- Donor ID to Suspend (i.e. Duplicate)
- The Correct Donor ID (i.e. to be maintained)
- Reason for Suspension

#### Form Activity

Delete a Follow-up Form

- Please select the follow-up form(s) you wish deleted:
  - 6 Month
  - 1 Year
  - 2 Year
- What is the reason these forms are being deleted?

#### Form Activity

Report a living donor "Not Seen"

- If not seen @ 2nd year, report Lost instead
- Please select the follow-up form(s) you wish marked "Not Seen":
  - 6 Month
  - 1 Year
You are reporting this donor as lost to follow-up. Please select the follow-up forms you wish to be deleted.

- 6 Month
- 1 Year
- 2 Year

Enter Date of Last Contact (This must be greater than recovery date)

What is the reason these forms are being deleted?

Please select one

- None